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Unfortunately his visits were few and far between because
his presence in England was undesirable. Once, when he had
seemed to stay too long, Queen Victoria sent Sir Arthur
Ellis to my mother to beg her to use her influence to get him
gone. My mother, naively indignant, disclaimed all influence.
The Queen's gentleman retired discomfited. The next day
I was sent for, my savage was in the drawing-room. He lifted
me in his arms and kissed me ; he was going, he said, to Paris,
and what should he send me ?
"A poupee I " I entreated.
"A poupee ? What sort of a poup&e ? Blonde like yourself
with curls, and will you call her Claire ? "
A few days later he sent his personal attendant from Paris
to bring me the poupee. It was enshrined in a golden basket
taller than myself, large as a year-old baby, and surrounded
by beautiful clothes. There were petticoats trimmed with
real Valenciennes, and frocks of silk with velvet flowers
embossed. Shoes and socks of pink and blue and white, kid
gloves and ribboned bonnets. I danced for joy and clapped
my hands. For an hour I revelled in the lovely things.
" Too lovely/1 my mother said they were ; " too good for a doll
—worthy of a real baby." Accordingly they disappeared,
"put away until you are old enough to appreciate them,
dear!" I never saw the things again, but when the doll
reappeared years later, it was with towsled matted curls and
a broken arm, dressed only in a petticoat.
The last time I saw Milan was in Paris, where my mother
had a small apartment. I was older then, and he did not bring
me toys. Instead, he brought me a ruby heart, encircled with
diamonds. He talked so confidingly that I gathered courage
to ask him the one thing that had weighed so long and so
heavily on my mind. I could not bear the blot that Nene
cast upon the character of my beloved savage, and I felt so
sure he could clear it up that I stammered out in all
solemnity:
" Why don't you love Queen Natalie ? "
I recall my mother's face of horror, and her exclamation
about an " enfant terrible," but Milan laughed and drew me
close to him.

